4, 166 Oxlade Drive, New Farm

PRESTIGE PLATINUM APARTMENTS
The prestigious Platinum Apartments complex is one of Brisbane's best executive
quality homes for the discerning person. This High End, fully furnished riverside
apartment, is a rare opportunity to lease the New Farm lifestyle at its best.
Enjoy a decadent marble and cream interior with a spacious and clever floor plan
boasting three appointed bedrooms, two resort style bathrooms and multiple living
areas - not to mention the massive outdoor entertaining deck and the stunning river
views.
The clever use of sliding doors brings the outdoors in and gives a feeling of endless
space and freedom. The kitchen is centrally located for convenience and boasts
European appliances, glistening cream and black marble bench tops and banks of
storage, spanning out onto the main living and dining area.
The impressive outdoor entertaining deck will be utilised all year round and boasts
views of the Brisbane River
The regal master suite enjoys direct access to the front deck and boasts an ensuite
and walk in robe for added privacy.
The apartments have access to a heated lap pool, Private Theatre and well equipped
Gym
This stunning apartment is a rare gem, located in such a highly sought after location,
quiet but so close to the CBD. Stroll to popular New Farm Park and take advantage of
the myriad of eateries, boutiques, galleries and cinemas in Teneriffe, James Street
and Fortitude Valley.
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